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From the MOC Chair….

Hello Everyone! I hope you are all keeping warm this winter
and have already started thinking about service hours, savings
and other preparation required to get yourselves to Moot next
Website
year! As MOC Chair, I am very lucky to have such an awesome team of experienced Mooters already well into planning
and budgeting to bring you an event not to be missed! We are
Theme Night 1
doing things a little different with the site this year, and preparation is underway for some awesome on-site experiences. The
Moot Chief
beautiful Waikato/Waipa regions also have a lot of offer! I am
thrilled that our MOC is now fully formed with the recent apShelby’s Corner pointment of David Thorpe as Moot Chief,
and you can
read all about him later in this newsletter.
MOC Chair

For now though, keep warm, get saving, and I look forward to seeing you all in Karamu in exactly 8 months!
Karen ~ She’ll Be Right MOC Chair

Website Update!
We promised you a website - and a website you shall have!
But a few technical difficulties have been encountered along the way,
so Keep Calm, and we promise we will let you know as soon as
www..shellberightmoot.com is up and running! In the meantime,
make sure you have joined us on Facebook for all important updates!

Theme night 1 - Friday DIY, It’s in our DNA.
Yep you’ve heard it all before, that Kiwi Ingenuity, something
patched up with a bit of duct tape, held together with some No8
wire and those famous last words… She’ll Be Right!
So it seemed only fitting that we kicked off She’ll Be Right Moot
with a good dose of DIY, use your imagination here, as there will be
prizes for best costumes!
CAUTION: some aspects of DIY may include sharp objects,
power tools and all round dangerous materials, which will not be
allowed into the party tent! Please be considerate of your own and
others safety when designing your costume!

Meet the Moot Chief - David Thorpe
I was a Cub, Scout, Venturer and a Rover far too long ago to mention,
before becoming a leader in the Waikato, Bay of Plenty, Waikato again
and then in Auckland. Along the way I also did a stint as National Rover
Commissioner and was Camp Chief at the Moot held at Avondale College. Alas the Rovers who organised that Moot are now in their late 40s.
Time flies, and having sat in on the planning, I find myself looking forwards to what I just know is going to be another great Moot.
David Thorpe ~ National Advisor Special Duties ~ Moot Chief
“You know she’ll be right when...you see the passion and
commitment shown by the organising team”.

Shelby’s Corner
Howdy Everyone! I’ve been super busy this month returning to Moot Site and checking out a few eateries and coffee
roasters, just to make sure MOC source the best for Moot
next year! I’m very excited about our first theme night, I
could show you how to make all sorts of horse stuff with
just a bit of DIY! Don’t forget to keep budgeting, just $11
a week from now should still be enough to cover at least
your Moot Fee! Keep checking back for more useful tips
and information coming your way! Until next time, see ya!

